
VIE COLONIAL FARMER. 1

ý-4j genarations have booms landcd dawn, ssnaitered, froni fitîher ta
,-tfl; svhilst otisers, again, patranise tisa nanufactory and importa.

of a a fuir improvemesîts in tise shape afi4 Yankee notions,'*
.jihmight bce mnade ini aur civi P-rovinces, nndt for wvhich large

4ms are asinually remitted ta thse Unitedl States. Trie fîsrks, rakes,
sisaxe.liandiles, &tc. wviici are exlsibîtcd ini piles mit the doors of

,,,j inany sîsopi in this City, are proofs af sny assertion. It inust
fi onscd, fat tLau uisy ofo ur farmors inanifest but littie obser-

4îion, snd stili less enterprize. Tlsey pursue their niake do, but
,sýtdo <cd! systosu yearafter year. Aitmougish we fully appreciate

~ebenefmt whicli are derived fruit tise improvecd breeds ai cattie,

lit of choice seeds, stili ire are convinced, that agrieulturai socie-
e, s Iwould promuate the abject of tiseir associations by musoe atteln-
4sn ta tihe introduction amsd distribution of improved implesoants

cuîadrand ta the encoauragement of tihe man ufactutre of
ern ini aur aira Province. At present it 'vosld seeni as if tIhe
ai ofuor aira caustry 'vas uinlit for tise liandie ai a fork or an

a4c, ansi as if nouse but a il Daims iEastee' or Newv Yorker could
,Iecitiser af tison the legitimate iengtlb andi tssrn. Our iarmers

ai o the len-th of aur winters, tise slsorhuess osf the springts
te f labour, tise uucertamnty of the craps, and inamy otiser draw-

t,'cksand dfficti5, whîici receive additiouai influence irom tîseir

mj n npathy ;for notwithstiiding tise long %viister eves1singi, it
"Waîîld appear timat tlsey do not iuîrnisi timne and leisure for niaking

+ncnvnences for faranissg, purposas. WVlien a farm is in Lisat
rsa snugncss and arrangemenît, as respects stables, barns,

~rn yards, gates, fences, asnd suds agricultural insplensients as ans
justrious fanmer wvith comuon ingenuity silîlt milie, tieuî, and

tuntil tisare is ai) overpîsîs ai time witls such a state ai tlsings,
it bie said iritîs truth that the isours of a lon- %viiter are profit-
and unavailable. But iL miust be confesse, thaît thse irark of a

mg iiterle evening, or a stormy ivinter's day, bq t'so fres1uently
stîsoned fur tIse lng days of a short spring, *îeiw iseoti

th amr and isis warkmeis repairiisg carts, plouglis, fiarrows,
e.lsandlas, &c.
Moin Ire compare the implerments iin use sîpoîs a fatrn in Eng-
dl witîs thosa upon a farn in New-Brunswick or Nova-Sctia,

ins ust conclude eithar tîsat tinse ia more valuabie i0 Great Bri-
11in, and that,' therefore, tIse farmier usses every meaus to msske tise
cý.t profitable use of it, or timat tiue i0 aur Provinîces is of no

lue, and that we do not require those impiements wvîicîs are
r~und ta lsusbsssd it in other couustries. But als tise very opposite

te la the trutîs of tise case, tise irant ai farmitsg utensils is aise
n-an tIse sany negleets wivisel characterise aur agricisittre. IVo

j've often sen tira suer. griîsding a scythse, and isot unfreqssently
e assistance of a boy required ta pour irater, is-iilst one mimis field
e scythse sud atsotîsar turîscd thse stone. 0f course tIse parties
st have a chat, and as taikiug and turning svould be daing tira

3ings at a time, they must rest occasiossally froin tiseir labour, tisat
cy might use tise mare rastiess meniber ils their moutli with more

Li< asfort. Many an hour lias been svasted in titis manner, wviicîs
sid have boum saved by a grindstone fltted witis vury simple i-

insary, ta he turued by the foot like a turner's latise, and ta re-
~ Ive tlsroug sarne wster in a trougis beuuath it. Witis such an
Strumreut, ane man sharpens his oirn scytihe or axe ini a fews

sautes. We have seen a grissdstona fitted in thismanner, and tihe
tire costaofit, ire balieve, was but tiwenty shillings. Nai, as
e is sssoney. sud as hours, make days, ire would ask any fanmer
wnsauy tirenty shillings are cousumed us a year wits tihe grind.
o~'f scythes sud axes, wlien ais extra isand is requiýred for tise

<icratinn. Every isîrmer, tiscrefore, sboul<i possess a grindstaa
one rollers.

'JjThe revoivi ng horse-rake 14is fou.nd ta be ana of tise msost tîsoful
ur saving machines noir in use. Oua man and hsorse, with a1

~y to lead,. mli rake on an average irons 25 to 30 acres per day
t h case, sud do the work wcli."

1jThe difl'ereut agricultural sacieties Ivouid do mail ta uite a pro.
Ilrsa ai terfnds for the importation of pattern implements% ai

sbandry, such as improved plouglis, isarroses, grulibers, scarifiers,
fl. iers, horseisoas, drills, drill-hsrroivs, sud drill rollers, furroir-

11 ce compressors, sud any other impiomerits caicuiated ta expodita
<k up'os insproved sud ecossomical, principles.
Muicis lias beau said agaiust tha capabilities ai our Providesnces
agricuisurai counstries, but little lias been <loue ta ascertain th--
wer sud oxtent ai thum. Work is peaicsrsncd iuder sinot disi-d

nstagcaissscircumrstances, asnd stili tise retuirns from it are housiti-
Therb fcrtiiizîtsg influence of spow upos tise --ou, givcs mot

only a rapid but an abundasit crop) ; and thse prcs5ent na,îhil
comimenced with such, unp)romisin:z inpaascs a convîncsng
proof af the capabilities of tise Province, uotwithstanding ]ong
winters, short springs, dIeqp.ir, and our dcfs.ctive systenms of luis-
bandry.-Neu'. Bruitswicki 4çrieulturist.

Tficrc is too mucis trutis in tise prcceding observations, and it is

certainly highi time that ive should begin ta mnanufaicture many

small articles <bat Ive purchase froni our more industrious neigi-

bours. We hoivever sc samne good symptoms. ie form af aur

Plouglis iras, in mnany places, sssatcrisslly impravedl by the former

:Xgricultssral Society, and a isumber of isseful implinents have

been imported wvitiin a few years, whicli it is to be hoped ivill bu

used as niodels, for Ive have înany aniong us wha can make thsetn

if they Isicase.

COUGH- 0F SWINE.
Thsis disoase difiiers littie irons tise Wisacpiug Cougis iin tise liti-

mari specias. Tîsere is tise samne distressiisg sufrucatiosi, sud frons

tise same cause. The temaciaus pitci-like pîsiegm, (which in this

disease as moul as ini tise Wisooping Cougîsi, 'vill rcadily draw into

threads a yard long,) sticks tise sieles ai tise vesicies of tise lungs s0

fast togvtiser, ivîson brou-lit in contact hi' tise convuslsive motiaon of

coughsing, tîsat tise action of breathing cars sardly force tbr'm open.

Tt dif1fars, lsowever, iin ana respect, for unle-ss checked isy medicino

it siaver ceases tilt. it has destroyed the animal, white tise Whoop-

ing Cougi alirsys cesses after a certain period, aud wouid rareiy

lirase fatal -mere it not for the suiscîsievous medicirus that are giron.
Thmis Cosîgî is cantagiaus, zreizing ail tise pigs in tise pan, and ais1

instansce bas occurred in %isicli tise pigs were cured, fattenced, and

kiiled in November-the mssure iras ail takoen away, and tise fol.
iowing sîsringt ses-orsi cartioads ai green seds mare tlsrowss inta tise

pan, ansd young pi",; brauglht froni antlier place put into iL, who

ivere witisis a fartnigimt attacked by thse Cougôîs. Ifsa pig is kiilcd

after tise barking, or %whoopsing lisas cosumenced, issndreds af smnail,

tisread-like worms mviii bie found. in tise wndpipeansd tise cas-ites;

of tise iungs. Tise cuîre consists in destroying tîsese wormis, mmi

is effimcted. by giving thse swino as mucis suslsisur as tisey can bear

witisaut purgin- for Liso or tisree weel.s. Thsis remedy is cquaiiy

eflicaciaus iii tise disease usuaily caiied isseasies, wlsich is caused by

a smaller. animalculze that may be found in tIhe smaii kuots or ker-

neIs in maasly park. Tissaninsal (the Cysticercuç) bas sometimnes

boums formed la tise muscular systeni of man, andi aven in the husman

eye. Tise 1"llaria lsronchialis wshici praduces tise Cougis iin swiise,
or a specias like iL, causes a fatal Cougi in Cattie lu Europe, for

xvisicis no remedy appears ta be kuaiis. It has also beess found ini

tise lussgr, ai persans sufi'erin, wits Consusiption, sud in tise longs

ai inferior aulsuals ulsici wo-re afl'ectcdl Iitis tubarcles.

A Red Beet mas raised this season in the gardon ai :Mr. Robes t

L. Ilsrris*, ils Lamver liortan, ai tise faliowin, e-xtraordinary di-

moîssions :-lngtm, 14 incIses; circumierence, 2fQ< incises ; weigbt

ai root ansd Icaves, 2ý lbs ; weight ai root only, 162. Ils.
T ie genstlemen ta uissm Ive ara indebted for the ss-el-mrittess

essay upan tise culture of Wheat lu aur last, mhmlere, by mistake
"Chas K." Harris appears as tise namse of the author.

'lie Stock imported froni England sud tise tUited States 'oy

tise Central Board ai Agriculture iras sold at Studliey on tisa 27t1s

uit. The sale us-as very respectable attended by persans froin dif-

feront parts ai thse country, aui uve hsave much pleasure in statiug

tisat tise campetitiaus, as jsros-ed by the prices at whiich thse anisials

wvere saldt, iras such as ta, deonstrate tisat tise spirit ai imrove-

ment is aîs'akcencd, tisat spirit wviicis appiied ta, thse mast useful ai

ail arts, causmot fiss ta do good.


